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Tub Monrnw llAnovrn rtror

THE REAL
THING

That Is what our GAL-

VANIZED inON WARE Is.
The best of Iron, coated with
tin by the galvanic process
and then immersed in a
Tilnc bath. Here aro a few
articles now displayed in
our windows:

Wash Tubs, Tin Palls, Ash
Can3, Slop Palls, Dust

Pans, Garbage Palls, Mop
Wrlngers.Befrigerotor Pans

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

WhatT"
Lot of Boys

We Are Fitting with

School Shoes
These days. Good shoes and
low prices draw the trade.

The New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jennyn. Residence, 17G0 Sanderson
nvonue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints acalnst charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

jrf Perm Avenuo. A. D. WAR1MAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

I', fc. Weather Hiiienu Office, Scranton, Pi
Local data tor September 10, 1900:

Hirfhcst temperature 88 degrees
Lowest temperature Ci degrees
Humldit .

8 a. m Tt per cent.
J p. tn 3. per ieut.

PERSONAL

City Detecthe Jo'm W. Molr is back at work
again alter a short Mcatlon.

11 P. Titui and wife, ot Diitlols, Pj , are U

ItiiiR . S. Foote, ot Olive street.
Miss Nellie Convvaj, of ilkes IJarre, Is MS.

iting Miss Nellie Ljnch. of Birch street

P. l: Savvard, of New York, editor of siward's
Coil Trade Journal, was in this city jestirdaj

Esdra Jonea. of Helton, I'tah, nephew of City
Controller Howell, Is the guest of fecranton

friends.
O. r. Djxbee and Uvj S Richard left jester,

da) on a business trip to tlilcago, expecting tJ
return Friday,

William J. Walili. Jr., of TefTerwn avenue, has
returned to Lah)tUe college and will reume
Ms studies there

James O'Connor, of the Republican editorial
staff, has rcturtud (rem a vacation spent at N(w
York and the seashore.

Sirs. C. A. Summers, of Adams avenue, lias re-

turned from the nest, vvhere the lia-- l spent M.v.

eral months visiting friends.
Mrs. Daniel ltodgers and on, Stanlej, of

are visiting friends lure, after four
weeks' sojourn at Dundaff and Camp New ton

Mrs. George Uallstead nnd .Miss l'.Me Me.
Williams have returned utter a pleasant visit of
several weeka in the western portion ot the state.

Edward F, Mewitt, of Giudalajara, Mexico, is
In the tit). He tame home for the purpose of
entering his son, Arthur, in I.afujette college, at
l'aston, I'j

Mn. II. A, Itfjnoldi, ot Wyoming avenue, and
Mrs. 0 i:. Hi.vnohis, of lOJ'. North Washington
avenue, have returned from a five weeks' lump-
ing at Camp Newton

Jolm II Phillips, superintendent ot the West
Scranton mailing station, returned Saturda) from
Detroit, where he altinilrd the national (on ven
Hon of Mail Carriers

Wayland dates, son of Dr. ond Mrs V M
Gates, left visterJaj to enter Hillsdale college,
at Hillsdale, Michigan. Iloth Dr. and Mis Gates
graduated from this college twenty four years
(go.

Mus Alio llenton, of North Washington ave-

nue, left thin morning for trie, l'a , where she
will assist as hrldtMimd at the wedding of lnr
cousin, Milton Itoule), to Miss Margaret liar
per, two of Erie's most popular joung people
Miss llenton will be ab.-e- about three wnkii,
participating in the attendant festivities.

Wllllim II. Campbell, advertising manager for
Jonaa Long's bons, arrived home from huropc
j ester Ja). Mr Campbell came over on the St.
Louis, which docked at New York Saturday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock Although the objictive
point of Mr. Campbell's trip abroad was Pails
and the exposition, he alio visited man) places
ot Interest in Lnglancl and Germany

Christopher Nehr has returned from Mlantie
City, where he attended the convention of pnt-offic- e

clerks, and was back at work yesterdav
Mr. Nehr, wu on the passenger train on tho
Philadelphia and Heading railroad, which win
wrecked on Sunday, September 2, colliding vvitli
a milk train The first three ears bore the brunt
of the collision and Mr Nehr was fortunate
enough to le In the fourth car, the pasjengeis
of which ex aped with a general bruising

Change in Time Schedule.
A new lime-tabl- e will go Into ef-

fect on tho 13ero nnd 'Wyqmlng Val-
ley railroad, on Monday, September
17th, 1300.

Trains will leave Scranton at 7.03
a. m. and 2.25 p. m.

The last Sunday trains of the sea-
son will be tun on Steptember IS, 1900,

Alfred Wooler Is Now Ready
for pupils in Vocal Culture and Har-
mony. Voices tested free. Studio,
Carter building, 601 Linden street.

Flatulence Is cured by Beecham's
run.

ECHO OF THE EXPLOSION.

Valuable Scarf Pin, Stolen by One of
the Workmen, Is Recovered.

Atlorncy P. F. Lotiffliran yester-
day recovered a diamond set opal
scurf iiln that was among the many
valuables lie and hi family lost In
tlio Merchants' and Mcihanlcs' bnnk
building rxulonlon, August 4. last.

The pin was stuck 111 a largo pin
cushion that rested In a dresser In
his bed room One of the men work-
ing on the ruins, Pain Smith, colored,
found the cushion, but when ques-

tioned about the pin aeried posi-
tively that he had not seen It nnd
was suie It was not stuck In the
cushion

Aldeimnn W S. Millar owns a pin
exactly like the one that Mr. Lough-- i
an lost, and some weeks ngo the

two had compared them. Alderman
Millar was surprised the other day
to see Charley Battle, u young col-

ored man, wearing u pin that was a
counterpart of his own and asked him
where he got It llattle said he had
taken It from Sam Smith as seeuilty
for a $10 loan.

Mr. Loughran was In Alderman Mi-
llar's ofllce the other day and spoke
of the loss of his pin The alderman
lemaiked that he saw n colored man
wearing a pin like the ones they had.
and that he said he got It from an-
other coloied man named Sam Smith.

Yesterdav Mr. koughran had an
with Smith and came away

with the pin. Smith wanted to ex-

plain Just how It nil happened, but
Mr. Loughran was busy

NOT PUTTING LIGHTS

AROUND COLLIERIES

Superintendent Loomls Denies a

Story That Has Been Going the
Hounds Collieries Aro Now

Woiklng Tull Time.

A Tribune man Interview Pd Superin-
tendent Loomls yeitTJay afternoon,
with reference to th" printed report
that the Ueltiw.ue, Lackawanna and
Western company Is i lnclns lights
nbout Its colllerlcB for the purpose of
affording light In thr event of a
strike, when there Is possibility of nets
of andallsm being committed after
dark.

The only lights behiK put In place
are at the Diamond washery. and
these were ordered long before the
strike was eer thought of, savs

Loomls. Klectilc lights
have been In general use at many ot
the collieries for a long time, and such
an Idea has neer been thought of by
tho officials as Is rumoied. Regal dinir
the statement published In an after
noon paper that the compan'H bossos
went around to all of the tepalr men
and asked them If thy would act as
deputies In the event of a strike, and
that two hundred men emplojed at
the car shops have exptessed their
willingness to act as deputies, Mr.
Loomls says there Is absolutely no
truth In such statements.

Tho Lackawanna collieries me all
woiklng full time nine hours a day,
and sK days a weok. The company
employs upwards of 13,000 men and
boys Inside and outside tin- - mines,
and, claim that the miners av inner
over JCO a month when they work full
time. The company operate.? nine-
teen collieries and two washerles of
their own, besides about ten other col-

lieries ownPd by Individual operators.
Over $500,000 are paid out each month

In wages to mine workers In Seianton
alone by the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, and over $900,-00- 0

In rovaltles, coal vouclterH and pay
tolls. This enormous amount of
money passes through the banks and
business houses of Scranton every
month, nnd If a strike Is otdered It
will naturallv be cut off.

Regarding the alleged meeting of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
directors announced for tomorrow. Su-
perintendent Loomls sas there Is no
tiuth In the rumor. It has keen
stated that the directors would inert
to consider the demands of the Lacka-
wanna union for an Increase of 10 per
cent. ' The position of the company In
this matter is already known," tha
supexintendent said, "and the grant-
ing of such a demand Is entliely out
of the question."

When asked If the collieries would
b shut dow'oi In the eent of a strike,
51r. Loomls stated that they will be
operated as long ns there ate men to
work them and that there will be vvoik
for those who want to work. The
trouble at the Uallstead mine at Dur-ye- a

was due to a misunderstanding,
and as soon as an explanation vv.tj
made to the men they resumed work.

DETECTIVES BHOTJGHT HEBE.

Fifteen Mote to Help Along the
Men's Union Woik.

Fifteen additional detectives were
brought to this city from New York
and Philadelphia agencies yesterday
and stt to work by the Men's union,

A number of them were about the
corridors of the court house yesteiday
afternoon, bhadowlng paitles whom
the agents of the union might suspect
were bent on seeing grand Jurors.

Several of 'the detectives arl(Vald to
be men of national reputation In their
piofesston.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

The seminary Is one of the great-
est prepaiatory schools of the coun-
try. Doys are thoroughly fitted here
for Yale, Tlarvaid, Wcsleyan, Prince
ton and Syracuse universities; girls
are flitted for TSryn Mawr, Vassar,
Vellesley, Smith and the Woman's

College, of rtaltlmoie. The certificate
of the school Is accepted by all uni-
versities nnd colleges admitting stu-
dents on certificates. Courses are of-

fered also In Hteratur", business, art,
music and elocution. Fine dormi-
tories. Sclenca building with some of
tho best laboratorls in the state.
Ileautlful chapel and nrst-clai.- 8 gym-
nasium. Thorough teachers, averag-
ing trom ten to fifteen years' exper
ience. Year opens September 12. Fo'r
catalogue, address I,. L Sprague, D.
D., piesldent, Kingston, Pa,

J. T. Watklns' Studio of Vocal Art.
Mr. Watklns has resumed Instruc-

tion In voice culture nnd singing, and
Is now ready to arrange with former
and new pupils for lessons. Voices
heard free, at L. n. Powell & Co.'s
muslo rooms,

The Misses Merrill's Private School
Tor Primary and intermediate pupils,
wll lopen Monday, September 10th. 613

Jefferfaon avenue.
.

Head the full description of The
Tilbuno's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY, SEPTEMBER 11', 1000.

GALLAGHER
TOLD ABOUT

THE COMBINE

Couucilmcn Wanted to Be

Put on Railway Com-

pany's Pay RolL

SENSAriOHAL TESTIMONY

Gallagher Said Ho Wob Invited to a

Confoionca at the St. Charles Hotel
Where Four Selectmen, Who

Claimod to Represent Fourteen, De-

manded That Each of Them Ke-oel-

$25 Per Month to Look After
the Scranton Railway Company's

Interests In the Way of City Legi-
slationGallagher Also Said That
Councilman McCann Hnndlod the
Money for tho Selectmen in the
Telephone Dtxil Speclne Denial

Was Made hy McCann.

Thete was another hearing before
Alderman Tredeilik yesterday
afternoon In the canes ugalnst Coun-cllm- en

Thomas (.'. Melt In and James
J. drier, charged with soliciting bribes
for their votes and giving bribes to
other city otllcialB. and Carl V.

chaiged with giving money
to councllmen for their otes.

Two witnesses wete examined. They
weie I'. W. Oallaghei, former claim
agent of tin Seianton Hallway com-
pany, and Peter I". McOann. select
councilman ftom the Fourteenth ward
for the htbt twelve years Gallagher
gave wome damaging testimony
against McOann and others McCanu
entered a specific denial of everything
Gallagher had nald about him.

Gallagher was on the wtand at Sat-

in dav's hearing and was excused until
jtsterdav because on Saturday ho was
loth to give the name of a eouncll-ma- n

for vvliwe une he gave $23 to
Councilman Giler.

When the hearing was lestimed yes-teida- y

afternoon at 2.30, Gallagher
was at oncj called to the stand, and
his examination was resumed by At-

torney K. C. New comb, who, with At-

torney James II. Torrey, represents
the Men's union In the cases. Attor-nty- n

Joseph O'Hrl-- n and M. A.
appeared for the defendants.

13. 13. Stutges, one of the prosecutors,
was pieiient.

Gallagher was veiv teluctant to tell
what he knew about the oouncllmen
with whom he had dealings, and his
examination was slow and tedious. "I
wish BOine one would abduct me,"
he said on one occasion, when Attor-
ney New comb was pressing a particu-
larly objectionable question The room
was crowded during the hearing and
the testimony of Gallagher was lis-

tened to with the cloest attention.
WOULD TI3LL CONDITIONALLY.

After he took the stand, Attorney
New comb asked Gallagher if he was
piepared to give the name of the coun-
cilman for whom the $21 he gave to
Giler were Intended.

"I am, conditionally," he replied.
"Before I give it I want to explain
that I never spoke to the man before
or after that and I do not know
whether the money was given to him.
Grler never made a report to me about
It, I am willing to give the name,
provided It Is not given to the pub-
lic. I do not think It would be right
to do so. Inasmuch as T had no deal-
ings with tike man and do not know
that ha ever received the money."

Mr. New comb could not give that
assurance, ho said, and after waiting
a considerable time for Gallaghet to
give the name, that matter was passed
over. Another effort was made later
In the hettiing to get the name, but It
was finally decided to give the wit-
ness until next Saturday to answer.

Gallagher tald he could not say ab-
solutely that he ever cave any money
to Grler for himself and could not
say that In ever gave him money for
other councllmen The witness said
he was willing to udmit he took tha
initiative in whatever money was

to promote the Intel ests of
the Hctanton Hallway company. "I
did not stop to think whether It was
legitimate or illegitimate," lie con-
tinued.

"Did you ever handle money for
anyone else to ptomote or defeat
legislation?" aked Attorney Newcomb.

THE T13LI3PIIOND DEAL.
"I did," was the reply, and In teply

to subsequent questions lie K.ald he did
some lobbjlnic for the Cential Penn-sylxan- la

Telephone and Supply com-
pany to secuie amednments to an or-

dinance granting a franchise to a rival
company of which Hon AV. L. Connell
was a piomlnent stockholder. Tha
CVntral Pcnnslania company Eava
him money to use In councils nnd also
n liberal fee for his sei vices. He
could not fray positively whether the
money enme from Hlchard J. O'llrlen
or r.. J Maloney, but ha thought the
latter was the man Tho money was

Today
And Every Day

From This Dat

Large Shipments

Of Jersey Peaches

From Onr Orchards,

We handle only the
finest graded fruit and
prices are low for the
quality.

E. G. Goursen
429 Lacka. Ave.

delivered to him In the ofllce of tho
Seianton Hallway company o"nd was
In ounency. He could not remember
the umount. He gave no receipt for
and never made n leport to Maloney
hs to what It was expended for.

Gallagher was asked to give the
names of the councllmen to whom ho
gave money, and after a lon pause,
said:

"I don't think 1 paid nny money In-

dividually. I' Only paid one man. He
has not been at resit d."

Attorney Now comb nxked the name
of that man and the question was

to on the ground' that It was
Immaterial to the cae under con-
sideration. The objectftn was over-
ruled, and lifter Gallanher protesting
that he did not want to drag this
man In because he acted at his sug-
gestion, he named Peter V. McCann,
select councilman of the Foutteenth
waid as the man who received the
money for the select council lie could
not lemember who Mr. 'McCann paid
the money to."

"What other councllmen besides Mc-

Cann did ou see In connection with
the telephone deal?"

MEIIELY SAW TIII3M.
"I can lemember a few I saw, and

It I mention them It would look as
If I was singling them out."

After a good deal of urging, the
withers finally said that he talked
with Hon. John 13 Hoche jit his home
about the oidlnnnce and with Hlch-ar- d

H Williams at the Cential mine,
where he Is cmplojed. He did not of-

fer or pay these men anything. Some
time later McCann told horn that he
had to pa Williams $200. It was a
matter of kUipilse to him as he had not
counted on having to pay anvthlny
to WlllltunH This was above the
limit, aa It had btin agreed that each
councilman needed thould receive $150

for his vote. Wltnosvs c&uld not give
the names of the councllmen who wera
to get this amount They were all
membeis of select He had nothing to
do with the common In that deal.

Melv In, he said, was a member of
the select council, hut he could not
say whethei or not ha got any of the
money that wau paid to McCanu He
remembered having talked to Melvln
once about cltv legislation when
inonev was mentluned On being urg-
ed to tell when that was, he bald that
In August. 189", a messenger was Bent
to the Seianton Hallway company's
olllce. arklng him to go over to the
St Chailes

Councilman McCann was on the
porch, and as ha approached McCann
said, "Bill, we sent tor you." "All
right," replied the witness,, "I'm
ready to go Into executive session"
They went Into the back room, along
with Melvln, McCann, 11. T Fellows
and Jolm E. Shea. The viaduct oidl-nan-

was brought up and finally they
told him thit theie weie fourteen
councllmen who weia readv to look af-

ter the Interests of the Seianton Hall-w- aj

company In councils and In re-

turn they wanted a regular salaiy of
$2 per month For this they agieed
to piouiote legislation favorable to
the company and kill that which would
ba hostile. This proposition was sub-
mitted to General Manager Sllllman
by the witness and wuh by him ie- -
jectcd. The wltnwbs denied that tha
councllmen told him the telephone
company was doing better for them
than the street railway company.

McCANN MADE DENIAL.
Pater F. McCann was then called,

nnd denied that he ever had any
business dealings with P. W Galla-
gher about city legislation: that he
eer handled any money to be paid
to councllmen, or that he ever

anything from the telephone or
Scranton Hallway company for his
vote. He never told Gallagher, he
said, that he had to pay $200 for H.
H. Wllllumfi' vote on the telephone or-

dinance, or that he ever agreed with
Gallagher that councllmen should
have $150 for their vote on that meas-ut- e.

He favored the amendments to
the fianchlse ordinance because he
thought they weie right und proper
On final leading, whe.i ha saw the
ordlnace would pass notwithstanding
his opposition, he votd for It

McCann absolutely denied attending
the conference descilbed by Gallagher,
and alBo that he ever made a de-
mand for $21 a month from the Seian-
ton Railway company. He never
talksd with Carl W. McKlnney nbout
city legislation and has no knowledge
that money was spent to get the ten
year electilc light oidlnnnce thiough
councils He favoied that oidlnance.

Mcr'unn alo denl"d having attended
meetings ot councllmen at the St.
Chailes hotel, and had no personal
knowledge that any money was paid
by the now telephone company for
Its fianchlse.

Gnllagher v.as recoiled and gave
some details about the monoy he

ftom the telpbone company
nnd the henilim: then adjourned until
Satuiday morning.

Infoimation has beeu lodged against
Councilman McCann, chaiglng solicit-
ing nnd giving bilbes, and a warrant
will probably be Issued today

THE ANNUAL RIFLE MATCH.

Thirteenth Regiment' Rifle Team
Yesterday Left for Mt. Gretna.
The Thliteenth reglmont's rifle team

left the city eaily esteiday moiiilng
for Mt. Gietna, where the annual rifle
match Is being shot this week. Four
teams are enteied In the contest, five
men from the Thliteenth, Ninth,
J'o'irth and Twelfth reirtment each
battling' for the trophy to bo to their
command,

Tho teams will shoot on nlernnte
days, and will teturn from Mt. Gretna
Saturday, The Scranton marksmen
are under the command of Lieutenant
Merrlman, Inspector of rllle piactlce.
The other membeis of the team met
Captain Fiemont Stokts, Serjreant
Harry Heerman, Sergeant W. 8. Uould
and Private Chailes Moore.

WALLACE SINGER SCALDED.

Wallace Singer, of Tourth street, was
badly scalded yesterduy at noon, while
attempting to repair a leak in a steam
pipe, leading up to a boiler owned by
the Scranton Coal company In Dun-mor- e.

The company Is fiiKUged In
pumplmr the water out of No. 2 shaft,
which Is near the Dunmore station ot
the Krle and Wyoming: Valley rail-loa- d.

One of the pipes of the engine used
In dolns the pumplnff was leaking
badly, nd Singer was repairing It,
when suddenly the plug he was usinif
blew out and a shower of boiling water
followed, badly Bcaldlng felm about the
face, body nnd legs.

He was removed to the Lackawanna
hotpltal, and his condition was Inst
night reported serious.

Llchty's Celery Nerve Compound
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
iheumutlBm, nervous debility, paraly-
sis, hlllousness, piles, liver complaint,
kldnty troubles and female complaints.
It goes to the seat of the disease and
cures thoroughly and speedily. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

ANNUAL FAIR AT

. WALLSVILLE PARK

OPENS THIS MORNING AMD

LASTS FOUn DAYS.

There Will Be Racing on Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday, When
n Number of Oood Horses Will
Contest Aoronaut Baker Will
Give Ballooa Ascensions mi Tues-

day nnd Ft Way On rrlday tho

Feature of the Day Will Be an
Automobile Race.

The fifth annual exhibition nnd ngrl-cultut- al

talr of the Maltlaud Fair and
Driving Park company, which Is held
every September at Wullsv lite. Lacka- -

vvanna county, opens today and will
continue for thiee more days, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday of this
wwV Tho ntllceis of the Maltlaud
Fair and Driving Par company uie
J. V. Hopewell, Seianton, president;
W. C. Smith, Daltou. secretary, and
W. S. Hulslander, Scranton, tieasurer
This Is th only agricultural fair held
In Lackawanna county, nnd the at-

tendance should be very large, con-
sidering tha population of this county
and the large ngrlciUtural Interests
contiguous to It. Besides this, the of-

ficer! of the fulr piomlse that this will
be a bigger nnd better fair than ever
lu all of the old, familiar features,
und they hav e added new ones this
year with the derlgn of attiaeUng
laiger attendances than usual.

The fair opens this morning at 7

o'clock. Entries may be made at the
olllce of the secietaiy on tho grounds.
As far as possible poods entered
should be on hand. All entries must
be made before 0 p m.

Tomorrow the gates will be opened
to the public at 7 u in At noon there
will be a balloon ascension by Aero-nn- ut

Baker. The features for the day
will be t three-minut- e clash trot and
pace for a puise of $100, a. 2.27 class
trot und pace for a purse of $12r, a
fot race of 110 jards for n $10 pre-

mium, divided Into two prizes of $7

and $1.

On Thursday at 10 a. m , there will
be a procession and parade on the
trotting courso of all noises, carriages
and all horned cattle that can be safe-
ly taken aiound the couise. At 2 p.
m. theie wll lbe more speed trials,
among them the 2.40 class trot and
pace, purse, $100: 2 SO tlass, trot and
pace, pure, $200., a suck race, pre-

mium $5, and a wheelbatiow lace for
a $S premium.

.BALLOON ASCENSION.
At' noon Friday Aeronaut Baker will

ascend again In his mammoth bal-

loon and at 2 o'clock a contest for
horses in the 2 33 class, trotter or
pacer, will take plac, for which a
puise of $12r Is hung up, as well as
a fie-oi-a- ll trot and i ace for $203.

An added feature for the entertain
ment of Friday's ciovvds will he an
automobile tace, each contestant to
compete ngalnst time.

In addition to this very attractive
piogramme for the thiee active days
of the fwlr, there v 111 be Japanese
daylight fireworks, living picture pro-
ductions, and the many distinctive
features that make nn agricultural
fair stand out sepaiate and alone from
any other form of show or festivity.

The Maltlaud Driving paik Is lo-

cated nt the little village of Walls-vill- a,

In Lackawanna (ounty. The
sunoundlngs are plctuicsque and ru
ral In tho extreme. The grounds are
JiiBt thirteen miles ftom Lackawanna
avenue, Scranton, and are situated on
the Great Bend and Philadelphia
turnpike The ralltoad station Is
Daltou, on the Lackawanna railroad,
fiom which the park Is four miles
distant. Hack accommodations are
arranged fot at Dalton. and trains are
to scheduled as to give visitors the
enMic dav on the ground. Those going
from Seianton should take the 8.10
a. in. train from here, and from points
north of Dalton the train which
leaves Blnghamton at 7.50 a. m Hacks
will i etui n In time to catch the 7.30
p. m. tialn to Seranton

The gates w II lbe opened to the pub-
lic at 7 a. tn. and close at 7 p. in each
dav. No Intoxicating drinks, games of
chanco cr gambling devices will be al-

lowed on the grounds.
THE PREMIUMS

The list of premiums for agricul-
tural, faim and home exhibits Is

Into sixteen departments, sub-
divided Into various classes In each de-

partment The following brief sum-
mary shows how extensive the prem-
ium list Is and how many objects ot
Interest the onlookni will havo tu
Zize at'

Department 1 Howe (iaM 1, standard uorsen;

rla 2, coaih hurac, claw d, roal hor"t. cisi
t. draught horne. r'a4 ". mUrell lueons, iniluJ
lug pouiei anil tadJIr liont.i

Department 2 ThoroiushtireJ Cattle Incliullnu

Jrt lloWelh), (Jiieru"f.v , Avnsbires, Devon,

Hand & Payne
'On the Squars."

303 Washington Aveuus.

It's Right to
Get the Very Best

valu for your
money nd you arc

sure to get til of that when
you buy the Roelof Hat at $3.

These hats are unusually
nice looking, comfortable to
the head and can bs depended
on for good wear.

The new styles are on ex-

hibition in our window today.

DFFICE-DI- bsc Bank Building.

Hertford, black polled, red polled and brown
SwIk; clam t, gradt dairy, all breed) cla 3,

trade beef, all brreda) clan i, polled llr (title;
clao 5, inUccllaiicous .

Department .1 Miee Clans 1, thorotifchhred,
Including lollectluti of four head ot CoKwohl,

Lelrritrr, Tliropthlre, Soiitlidnwii and Dorneti
! 2, grade, imludliiK Bur woul, roure wool

and lamb.
Department 4 Swine Premium cf $.1 for flrt

and $2 fur second for eight Tjrlttln of boar
and tows nnd pig.

Department 5 t'oultrr Intituling rhlrVeti,
duel, greie. peu fowl, white and petti

guinea fowl, I nglHi pheatanta, rlngnick, gol-

den and llrer pheiMnt, rahhit and pigeon A
flight of homing pigeon will be liberated taeh
day ot tha fair from the julgi' stand

Department 0 drain
Dipirtincnti T and S Vegetable Including

(wentyeun vatletle if potatne, beet, Cirrot,
kohl rabhe, oulonv puppent, pumpkin, qiiahc
and all the maple product! ot the uld ami gar-

den.
Department and canned fniit.
Department lrv plodiiit.
Department 11 lireid and pitrv
Department 12 Dometle Minntattim llet

display of rag orpet, rug, wmlm v.irn, bird
soap and toft oap, all to be made by exhibitor
rrocheted work, knlttel vrork, ite, embrielng
everything that tan be made In the vav of
knitting from a pilr of cotton lamp mats to
lumber robe or i piir of I1U ate king
Department 11 fanrj Work (Work to be made

by exhibitor) -I- ncluding table carf, late dojlle.
beft drivTn work, renter piiec, tray and carving
rleth, Lenlngtou and ltonuti cmbrohhrv, 1'ng-ll-

point, Irish point, netted work, llattuiberg
or reualanrt, tlrarlllan point, outline work, np
ptlnur uorki in fart, evrrvthing tlut rutin
under the Itoad of fane work.

Department H Painting, el. Ilet till paint-
ing, water color, painting on ihlna, satin, sill, or
pltnh, organ portrait, pin drawing, puteil keiih,
cartoon or caricature, vi work, artificial flo-
wer, tie.

Department prlfe limited to the
publtti tihool thlldren of laeknwinni cnuntv mi
dtr 11 veara of age Hist Indian! drawing. het
freehand drawing map of I'enruvlvauia best

drawing, bmt spetlmen of p'nniinshlp
Depaitment 10 House plant, ete

SPACF. FOR nXHIUITS
Merchants, manufaotuieis and deal-

ers In machinery, wagons and Imple-
ments will be given space to exhibit
their wares, but no awards or pie-mlu-

will be made.
The Tilbune will havp hendquartets

In the exhibition building on the
grounds of the fair and will print each
day .v description of the fair and alF
its featmes, wiltten by a stuff cotre-fcponde- nt

detailed from the home oltlte
Visitors from Scranton nre Invited lo

register their names at The Ttlbune'.s
booth.

CONTINUES TODAY.

The End Is Not Yet.
The leglstiatlon of students nnd the

assignment of lesson hours nt the Con-

servatory of Music, 601 I.lnden stieet,
will continue today. A vei large num-
ber of students have registered for th
yeuily courses In piano, at $30, $tri and
$C0 per yeai, and therein! Is not jel.
LesRons begin Thuisday.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Morifz MoszkouJski
WRITES TO

Mnson$cnmri
RBOARDINQ THE

Mason and Hamlin Pianoforte

The eminent musician, compo-
ser, teacher and pianist, now in
Paris, writes in a recent letter
warm words ot praise in regard to
the new sc.lle Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszkowski says,
among othar things, "It has a full,
singing tone and a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the in-

strument I believe to be of the very
first rank."

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

COLLEGE OPENING.

International College of Music

PIIOI' I. V CAHR, iJlJlEtTOIl
U in tin- - II irr IlintUiu ucai fur iJilngtun

ave ami Spline ht , 'riant hi, l'a It no v upi n
tu I lie lutmU luvlui public su tint all ulio love
inu"k arM vvjnt to luin to uirfunn on 1'uno,
r.in at lis ocllcuo ham lu uu u in a nunnn
utiJ at lunt of tllit anJ inonev vvliith lur it
Kitat flioiouirrune", tonipltltn m and accuracy,
will mot liaijtjlh mrpri. thon all Prof. Carr
after tuintr viau study in dcinomtratlug Uie
laws nderltlnw all inuxli.il lomblrultloru of
tiotea anJ tirolilum of lim-- anil l!iipli!)in (he
same, has brought tin knowUJe of tiuw to mp-tut- e

II on Piano within the rfirh of every lovor
ot inuiii, talk) at a small money (mt anil at a
mrpriiinnlv short tint'1 whin compared with
otlitr and silioolf The college will
demonstrate till the ruining season I'.verybody
tall and see about it Course-- in 1'iano, Singing,
Molin, (,'iillar, 1'ipo Orjrati, iti , tt

The Heller Water Heater,

3L
o

emigre

p'j "- -

SCrttss

NO EMOKE. NO ODOIl, NO DIRT, Is attarhfi
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty K'Hons ot
water In thirty Ore minutes, for lean titan on?
half the expense of snr other rss heater, sml
one third tie expense of coal stove heater it

Hows to to dispense with the hot fire in the
range durinx the heat ot tho summer inootki.

826.J17 TENN AVENUE.

WAKEHOUSH-Grc- en ltldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DKALRKB IN

Mine &ndi Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

.. ...- - ' - ' -T- Tliiltr-!!-
" ' J v - -t """f-- f T

MATTHEWS BROS
.'20 Lncktuvnnuii Arc.

Wholesale and Jtetnll.

DRUGG'ISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEftD.

- FRENCH ZINC.

Heady Mixed Tinted Faints.
Conrenltnt, economical, Durabl

Varnish Stains.
Troduelng Perfect Imitation of HipenslTt Woods.

Keynolds' Wood Finish.
fpeelally Designed for InMtU lork.

Marble Tloor Finish.
Durable and Dryi (julcklj.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -'

mine Brushes.
PUKE LINSEED OILJURPENTINE

F"5 Jftajfj.

Every Man Watches
Our windows for the latest things

In men's furnishings. Just now you
will see fnll styles in bosom shirts
nnd hats.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Th Topular Ilnua
Btor.

gaskets
for all household uses are
found In great variety nt
our storo. --junch baskets
for the children, waste
paper bnskets for the li-

brary and market bas-
kets for the kitchen.
Squaie, three-cornere- d

and round hampers that
are so useful for the
laundry and the bath-loo-

Rush shopping bags
15c each.

Foote & Fuller Co.

Hears Building:,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now l tlip time to liuv tor rannlnff while

fruit Is prime ami price low.

Frfhh rvtr riiorntn? Home Orouri Tomato's,

Coin, Lima lltans, Tse I'lant, raiillflovvcr, etc.

Hartlctt 1'iarc, t'Hnn- -, Cantilrmpes and Water,

melon".

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 113, 111 Tenri Ave.

The Dickson MiMuTactiirlir; Co.

rcrauton nnd WllkevUurra, Va,
Manufacturers or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Dollers, Holstlneand Pumping Machinery

General Olllce, Scranton, Fa.

h tn tt t n n . n v. n k h k . .
K K

$ Some v

Part of
Your House s

Will need carpeting x
this fall. We want you

fc to know that we have
added more than three
hundred feet of shelving J
to our carpet department

v now, without any ex-- y
f ceptiou, the most com- -

J. plete department in K
v Scranton. Let us figure v
Jf on your carpet needs J.
fc' Wouder if vou were ever v

here before? That which
v ypu know of us in Fur- - v

! uiture, you'll find us to !

r be in carpets "always
satisfactory." J

; Credit You? Certainly
1

v IHc: if

s (cfcONOMY 5

Ji WyominfjrAvs

j


